Composting of wastes from swine feeding operations was studied. The effects of the frequency of turning the wastes and addition of straw to improve the physical structure were studied to determine the most effective technique to rapidly increase the temperature and, consequently, destroy coliforms and Salmonella. Four different treatments were studied; the results showed that, with addition of 55 (wt/wt) straw and mechanical turning of the compost 20 times per week, the temperature reached 60 C within 3 days and enteric bacteria were destroyed within 14 days.
According
to Wadleigh (12) , animal farm waste production in the United States amounts to about two billion tons annually. Traditional mkthods for utilizing these wastes as fertilizers are not being employed widely, and the vast amounts that are accumulating present serious threats from both environmental and public health standpoints. Solutions to the problems of disposal of animal solid waste require complex environmental contra!. Methods must be utilized that do not cause contamination of water, pollution of the atmosphere, or desecration of the land. Burning of waste in open dumps or poorly designed incinerators is a major source of air pollution. Other disposal methods, such as sanitary landfill. aerobic and anaerobic lagoons, and spreading of liquid and solid on soil, may cause odors and chemical and microbial pollution of surface and ground waters.
Many of these problems can be avoided by composting; with proper control of this method, wastes are incorporated into the biogeochemical cycle without serious detriment to the ecosystem. Composting can be defined as the decomposition of organic wastes under semi-dry conditions by aerobic, thermophilic organisms. The products of composting are carbon dioxide, water. heat, and stable humus-like organic material.
Several investigators (2, 5, 10) have concluded that since relatively high temperatures are attained during the cornposting process any pathogens present should be destroyed. Recently, Wiley and Westerberg (13) selected representatives from four groups of pathogens as indicators and related the temperature of a laboratory composter to survival of&hese organisms. Few studies of a similar nature have been reported on a large-scale field operation. This paper describes the sumiva! of Salmonella, other enteric bacteria. and fecal streptococci during the composting of swine waste in windrows that were turped mechanically with a composting machine. Changes in the levels of actinomycetes, filamentous fungi, and cellulolytic microorganisms occurring during composting are also discussed.
MATERIALS Aw 3lETHODS
Preparation of compost. Swine waste was obtained from a hog feeding operation in southern New Jersey. The swine were fed hotel and restaurant garbage, which was cooked with live steam and dumped outdoors in concrete-floored pens. The swine waste-a combination of uneaten garbage, bottles, cans, plastic, paper. bones. other inedible material from the garbage. and swine feces-was scraped up daily with a front-loading tractor and removed. The material was trucked to the compost site and stockpiled over a s-week period until a sufficient amount of waste accumulated for construction of four 40-ft (about 12.2 m) windrows, which were installed on a concrete floor. The swine waste was turned by a self-propelled composring machine (Rota-Shredder, Roto-Shredder Co., Division ui Imco, Crestline, Ohio) which straddled the row and traveled its length, shredding. grinding. and pclverizing the material (Fig. 1) . As the machine moled forward. the waste fell behind the machine. reform%:: rhe windrow. Through this mixing action (turning!. oxygen (air) was incor- with distilled water. The colonies which produced Sampling procedure.
Samples of compost to be clearing zones on this medium were recorded as assayed were collected from the windrow s&ace cellulolytic microorganisms.
The plates were incuimmediately after turning on the days indicated in bated aerobically for 7 days at :X C. neapolis-Honeywell Regulator Co., Industrial Divitaken for testing. These were suspended in 90 ml of sion. Philadelphia. Pa.). The thermocouples were sterile water, and l-ml volumes of the suspension were diluted serially (wide-mouthed pipette). Samples mounted on a probe that could be inserted in the piles (one is visiblE at the lower left in Fig. I ). This probe (100 ml) of run-off water were coliected from seepage had three parailel rods of -:,-inch (about 1.89 cm) at the foot of the pile; I-ml volumes of these samples diameter galvanized pipe with an aluminum point on were diluted serially.
one end and a junction box on the other. Each rod had Determination of microorganism numbers. The two openings-one each at 6 and 24 inch* (about standard plate count method (1) was used forestimat-15.24 and 60.96 cm. respectively) from the tip of the ing the numbers of microorganisms in the compos:. aluminum point. At each opening was a thermocouple Coliforms were counted on Levine rosin meth:;iene (electrically insulated from the metal rod). The rods blue agar (Dit'c~ul'plates, as justified by Poelma 15)
were 24 inches apart. They were inserted vertically and used by the Food and Drug Administrarion.
The into the top of the windrow and forced down until the identification methods used for Salmonella xere. in tip touched the concrete base, so the readings were general, those of Poelma (8) . Plates for countinp made 6 and 2-l inches from the bottom of the piles. Salmonella were poured with brilliant green agar.
The three thermocoupIes at each of the t\<o depths Salmonella-Shigclla agur. or bismuth sultite agar fall were connected in parallel. thus yielding an average Difco products). and incubated at 37 C for 2 days. reading. The thermocouples were connected to the Proportions of the colonies appearing on these plares recorder, which printed the average temperature. l'he were cultured and characterized hy biochemical Tests printout was controlled by a timer set to record the (fermentation of glucose. lactose, dulcitol, and mantemperature at 6-h intervals. nito!; decnrbosylation of lysine, ornithine, and a-parThe pH of compost samples \\a~ measured on three agine: production of H&, indole, acid [methyl red].
replicate samples, each containiog 11) g/.X0 ml of distilled water. The suspensions were stirrrd ivith a magnetic miser t'or 3 min, and the pH was determined with a Beckman Espandomatic pk! meter. modeI 7600.
The r,sidati[)tl-rrductiull po!rntial (E,,) ot the material in the \~indro.\z+ t~vas determines? \vith a recios probe constructed by Starkey and IVight (111. This &ft-long (abolt t21.9 cm) pointed probe v.as composed of inner and outer tubes; after the probe was inserted in the windrow. the inner tube could be rotated to make the openings in the two tubes coincide, exposing the e!ectrodes (tcvo p!atinu.m and one calome1 half-ce!lj to the windrow materidl. Readings were made by connecting the caiome: haIf-cell to the lower terminal on a Beckman model G pH meter and by connecting one of the two platinum electrodes to the 700 terminal. .Uter the eiectrodes had xsbilized and a reading was taken. rhe other platinum electrode was connected to the 7tHj Terminal and a duplicate reading was taken.
The electrodes were cleaned be!ure and after each reading by being trashed succejsiveiy ;vith -i'> acetic acid. 5% nacconol. xater. 107 !i,O,. and distilled H,O. The electrodes were standardized with solutions of known E, value: the meter was standardized by adjustment to zero H-ion and checked by connecting the electrodes-in standard soiution-to an Electronic Associates Inc. 13200 digital volt meter.
The moisture content Las determined by weight loss of 23-g samples which acre dried for 3 days at 103 C or unti! a constant weight \\'a~ relc,hed.
RESULTS
Windrow temperature, pH. and E,. (Fig. 4) . In windrow 1, th? E, rose gradually to -200 to -250 mV over the first 1s days ot composting and then rem~ineci constant for rbe next 20 days; active theraophilic compostinq.
indicated by pH and temperature Se. began onI> after this period. The E, rose to -3~ to -+-lo0 mV immediately after the windrow was turned but decreased within 60 min to the leve! observed before the turning. In windrows 2. :i. and 4 during the active cornposting cpH .>7. temperature >6O C). the E, was -50 to -It>*) mV before the turning. Windrow 4 reached this level (from the initial -450 mV) within 3 days. These more aerobic conditions presumable result from greater porosity of the pile. especiaily in windrow 4.
Active composting (pH >7, temperature >50 C) began in windrow 1 only after the moisture content fell below 40%, 40 days after the composting process was begun; horvever. since windrows 3, 3. and 4 reached the active composting stage when moisture content was still 45 to 55%, dryness of the material was not solely responsible for active composting.
Effects of thermophilic composting on intestinal microorganisms.
Enumeration of Salmonella in windrow 1 and its run-off water at various times indicated the number of organisms that could survive and possibly pollute water supplies. Salmonelfa numbers, after an initial drop, increased in the windrow (Table 1 . 40 days). Cvhen the temperature rose aSoT.-e 48 C, the population of presumptive Salmone!ic decreased sharply and continued to decrease as temperature increased. Similarly, the numbers of Salmonella, coliforms, and streptococci in the run-off water increased initially (after a drop in coliforms), then decreased as the temperature in the center of the windrow passed 52 C ( Table  2 ). The count of fecal coliforms, shown in Table  2 , appeared to remain higher than fecal streptococci or Salmonella.
The coliform count decreased rapidly as composting proceeded in windrows 2, 3, and 4 (Fig. 5) . The coliform test was negative in windrow 4 at day 14 of composting when the temperature was 'il C. When windrow 4 was removed on day 40, presumptive Salmonella colonies could not be detected. The 
FIG. 5. Effect of composting action on the num her offecal coliforms in windrorcs 2 (0). 3 CO), and 4 (A).
Each point is the overage value from counting four replicate plates.
number of coliforms was,reduced by IO'-fold in windrows 2 and 3.
In 40 days of composting. the number of mesophilic bacteria decreased between lo'-and 10S-fold in Gindrows 3 and 4 (Fig. 6) . The bacterial population in windrow 2 increased ' during the first 15 days and then started to decline. The decline in mesophilic bacteria occurred at the time when the temperature began to rise rapid!); in these windrows. The number of mesophlhc fungi did not drop as much as the number of bacteria (Fig. 7) . In windrow 4, fungi were reduced 103-fold, but in windrows 2 and 3 the decrease was less than lOO-fold. The population of mesophilic actinomycetes responded differently from either bacteria or fungi. This population increased by factors of over lo3 in windrow 4, lo3 in windrow 3, and less than lo* in windrow 2 (Fig. 8) . The increase in windrow 3 followed a decrease in the first sveek from the high initial numbers present as a result of the addition of old compost. The number of cellulolytic organisms showed a re- sponse similar to that of the population of actinomycetes. Xgain, the population in windrow 4 developed more rapidly and attained a much higher number iFig. 9).
DISCUSSION
Although considerable use is made of composting in the disposal of municipal. wastes, garbage, sewage sludge, etc. (4, 51, little information is available on the numbers of enteric bacteria actually resulting from such operations. Typically, thermal death points of common pathogens present have been determined, and the assumption was made that attainment of these temperatures during the composting process would destroy the pathogens (2, 51. In one study (13) , introduced indicator organisms (poliovirus, Candida albicans, Ascaris lumbricoides, Salmonella newport) were shown to disappear within -23 h from a pilot-scale composter maintained at 60 to 70 C. The possibility of survival of pathogens at the cool surface of a rvindrow operation, however, has not been disProven.
Fro. 8 posting. Before the thermophilic stage, there was presumahly anaerobic decomp&tion of carbohydrates, proteins. and fats to form organic acids and other intermediate compounds that could be used by Salmonella. colitorms. and enterococci for growth under partial!y anaerobic conditions (7) . Therefore, an increase in these organisms during the first stages of composting was expected. From a public health standpoint, it is desirable that this early increase be minimized and that the windrows maintain a temperature above 48 C long enough to destroy pathogens like Salmonella. These results indicate that, for maxima1 sanitary safety, the thermophilic stage of cornposting should be reached as soon as possible.
The noteworthy practical observation is that inclusion of straw (windrow f) fostered more aerobic conditions and thereby facilitated very rapid attainment of thermophilic conditions and destruction of enteric bacteria. Frequent turning of the windrows was much less effective. The original rationale for addition of straw was increase of the carbon-nitrogen ratio, since excess nitrogen is liable to be eliminated as ammonia and other malodorous amines. However, the primary effect of addition of straw 10 , I I I I I SAVAGE, CHASE.
appeared to be imp:ovement of the physical structure of the windrow, allowing more natural aeration (compare Fig. 4 ) and a rapid rise in temperature consequent upon intense aerobic microbial activity.
This had the beneficial effect of rapid destruction of pathogens. Waste materials with similar structural properties, such as cornstalks, chipped wood, shredded municipal refuse. etc., should also have this effect. The possibility of use of vegetable wastes such as cornstalks, which are also becoming a disposal problem as open air burning is banned. to improve the composting of animal wastes is particularly attractive. X succession of microbial populations was observed during the cornposting process. The bacteria increased in number before the temperature of the windrows rose and then declined, whereas cellulolytic organisms and actinomycetes in general increased in the thermophilic stage. Presumably, the mesophilic bacteria rapidly attack the more readily available organic constituents, resulting in a temperature increase. The increased temperature favors the cellulolytic organisms. and the mesophilic bacteria largely disappear. The actinomycetes appeared in the final stage to such an extent that the surfaces of the compost piles were white or gray. These organisms are known to play a role in the humification of organic matter, which results in a stabilized product (3 
